
2 CANADIAN CONTRACT RECO:

Office ofS. H TOWNSEND, Ahiiect.
%% Gertard Street Eag,. Toroto,

T:enders will be r"cejed during ihis month for the
various works required ln the crection of

Six Dotsched Residences li Rosedale and a
Factory on ilayter Stiest.

Contractort desitinc ta tender for CrIy of the work
ma.y obtaîn fulli nformation ai ibis office.

Tenr f.tr pwii.ns .f (he w.nrk lose MNI>AI.
14TOI INS1' *ihe renutinder (rom timel to, ligne as emt
gency of te case and nrnoune c.fwcek deniand.

CARPENTERS ADVANCE PRICES.
Thc Master Carpenters of the Totonto

Builders' Exchange, at a meeting h-eld
on Monday, May 7th, decided that the
charge for jobbing work should be in-
creased ta 35 cents per ]tour, this change
to take effect tîmnedlately. The above
includes ail work by the day and ail day
labar. This step was considered neces-
sary in view of the bîgher scale of seages
now demnanded by carpenters, as %ceil
as by ail classes of mechanics employed
by the building trades.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
LACHUTE, QiL-Hugh Fraser wii

etect a new store.
MILTON, ONT.-Site has been secured

for proposed factory.
HILLSBVRG, ONT.-Alex. Parry intends

building a residence.
SOUITH WALLACE, ONT.-It is propos-

cd to buid a netv school.
HAVELOCIC, ONT.-The newv tosen hiait

will be built by day labor.
ST. THoNMAs, ONT.-A new Y.MA. C. A.

building sl bc buit bere.
SUNDRIDGE, ONT.-James Dunbar wili

bud a nese miii 24 x 72 feet.
CALGARY, N.W.T.-Senator Lougheed

is building a new stone block.
NANAIMiO, B.C.-A. Hasiamn bas raken

tenders on building a dwelling.
CHILLIWACK, B. C.-J. H. Bent pur-

poses building a dweiiing bouse.
NEWMARKET, ONT.-The C. T. R. has

decîdtd ta bud a nese station here.
PORT HOPE, ONT.-The water works

by-iaw sens carried here on Monday last.
WATFORD, ONT.-It is said that Mr.

Milis sl build several cottages on Stag
Island.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Plans wili be pre.
pared for new bolt ta be built for D. M.
Martin.

PARIS, ONT.-Councîi bas decided ta
submit by-law to raise $20,caO for grana.
lithic waiks.

ALMONTE, ONiT.-Knight & Smith are
taiking of erecting a pulp miii ai the
Fourth Chute.

MARGARET, MAN.-H. McMîilan is
taking tenders up ta a ith inst. for erec-
tion af church.

GANANOQXJE, ONT.-Rev. J. R. Serson
seanîs tenders by 2îst inst. for erecîton ai
frame cottage.

KEARNEY, ONT.--StepS are being
taken looking ta the erectian of a nev.
Anglican churcb.

TRURO, N.S.-The New Glasgow Mill-
ing Co. wili shortiy reach a decision re.
gardiîîg rebuilding.

PARRSIIORo, N.S.- it is again rumar-
cd thît London capiaabsîs purpose build-
ing a puip miii here.

HE.SPLLt.R, ONT.-Plans have been
prepared for the new buildings ta be buitt
by the R. Farbes Ca.

SUTTON, QIJL-Ciark Bras. intend
erecting a factory for manuiacturing
butter tubs and boxes.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The water works
engîneer bas been instructed ta prepare
plans for sewer extension.

REGINA, N. W. T.-It is satd that the
C. P. R. weIll at once continue the Pipe-
stone brancha ta this point.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.-It us believeti tha:
Clark, Skiihtngs & Ca., ai Boston, seul
buîid a spool factory here.

KAMLOOPS, 13.C.-Tenders seili be in-
vited îmmediately by the Kamloops Hatel
Cri. for proposed new hatel.

TWEED, ONT.-The foundation is being
made for brick sasb and door factory ta
bc erected by R. F. H-ouston.

SIIERItROOKL, QUE-It bas been de-
cided to commence work at an early date
ta erect a nette Anglic..an cburcb.

HlINTONIIURG, ONT.-A debenture by-
lase for wvaterwvorks extension wvili sbartiy
be subinitted ta the ratepayers.

GORRIE, ONT.-The township cierk
sviil receive tendzars up ta i5th insi. for
purchase ai $4,500 ai debentures.

A-iHERsT, N.S.-The ratepayers vated
an a by.law an Monday last ta raise $15,-
oaa for fire apparatus. Resuit not leamned.

AbiHERSTIIURG, ONT.-The corpora-
tion desîres tenders by l4th inst. for laying
concrete sidewaiks requîred during the
year.

HALIFAX, N. S.-lt is expected that
extensive improvements ta the telephane
system bere seill be made, at a cast ai
$40,00.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-A by.lawv ta raîse
$zi,oaa by debentures for erectuon ai tire
hall and library building ivili shortly be
vated an.

SIIAWVILLE, QuE.-The Bll Telephone
Ca. are cansudering a proposai ta extend
their systemr tbroughout the county ai
Pontiac.

PIREscorr, ONT.-Plans have been
caunpleted for the starch factary ta be
buit bere, wbîch sl be ai steel, stone
and brick.

MAItKDALE, ONT.- William Lucas,
village treasurer, invites affers up ta June
îst far purchase af $6,164.16 îwenty year
debentures.

HARRISTON, ONsT. - Tht Harriston
Part- Packing Co. offer for sale $20,000 4
per cent. twenty year debentures. Tenders
close May iSth.

GREENWOOD, B. C.-Cantractors are
nase submi tting tenders for constiucîîon
ai eight miles ai eiectric tramway between
here and Phoenix.

DRESDEN, ONT.-Tenders for building
brick resîdence at this place are învîted
up ta 9ib înst. Plans by T. J. Rutley,
arcbîîect, Chatham.

NORMAN, MAN.-Rev. F T. Tapscott
is negatiating for a site for proposed
Baptisi church.-J. D. Sinclair- intends
building a residence.

RENFREWV, ONT.-Tenders for supply
af 2oo barreis of cement will be received
by H. Mass, chairman streets commîttet,
up ta 6 p m. ai May îath.

BEDFORD, QuE.-A new tnwer and
belfry wili likely be added ta tht Metho-
dist church. The autharities ai St. James'
churcb svili build a schooi-raom.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.-The Paciflc
Caast Lumber Ca. bas received a grant
ofiland fromn the C. P. R. at Vancouver an
wbich ta erect a new saw miii.

PICToIJ, N. S.-The tosen seul offer far
sale $,aaao ai del-ntures issued ta pro-
vide a site for additional furnaces to be
hut by the 1-apper Crown Mining Ca.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-Richard Seldon,
clerk and treasurer af North Oxford, in-
vites bits up ta N%0> 231h fui purchase of
Sî,Soo five year 5 per cent. debentiîres.

VICTORIA, B. C.-It is understood thar
ncw barracks buildings wîli bc erected at
West Paint ibis year.-Tenders have
been taken for building two storey fire
hall.

K1RKWALL, ONT.-William Menzies
invites tenders up ta May 23rd for re-
modeliing Beverley Presbyterian church.
Whole or separate tenders seill bt re-
ceiNred.
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PORT ARTiiult, ONT.--Incorporation
bas been graated ta the Nipegon IPuip
Ca., Witt) capital af $250,oaa. W s'.
Wyiie, of ibis place, is one af lthe
dîrectors.

DuIlLiN, ONT. - HIbbait iownbhop
counicil bas dccided ta adverî.se fur
tenders for steel bridge ta replace Wl vies
bridge on Centre road. James Jardan v;.
village clerk.

RAT PORTA..L, ONT.-A company is
being organized ta build a large harel un
corner of Fort auxd Matbeson street.-A
residence ta cast $3,500 Witt bc hut by
Mrs. A. Burton.

CHATHAbi, N. B.-Amiong tht new
buildings ta be erected ibis ycar are the

church, and building for A. Snawball, the
latter ta cost $io,ooo.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The Provincial
Gavetament invites tenders up ta ith
inst. for building masonry sub-structure
and approaches ta Upper Corner bridge,
near Sussex, King's cotinty.

\VAUBAUSIIENE, ONT.-The Spanish
River Pulp and Paper Co. have been
making surveys for a railway fromn the
Soo branch of the C.P.R. ta thé proposed
site of their wvorks on tht Spanish Tivet.

P>OTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-At a
speciai meeting of tht counicils af rural
municipalities, a resolution tvas adapted
favoring the construction ai the ptaposed
bridge and agreeing ta pay ane-third af
the cost thereof.

LONDON, ONT.-Tbe Board ai Works
is considering tht question ni laying a
new pavement on Dandas street, beteen
Wellington and Waterloo strects. A coia-
mittee may be appoînted ta vîsît other
cities ta gather information.

STRATFORD, ONT.-R. Banks Barber,
arcbîtect, bas prepared plans for the Nlc.
Lagan factory. Building wîll be 302x53
it., witla taseer, and tagine room 6o it.
square, and sviii be buîlt oi St. Mary's
stone for first starey and brick above.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-It is understood
that a by-law seull be su'omitted ta the
ratepayers ta maise $25,o for addîtionai
flood protectian wvarks. W. T. Jennings,
C. E., ai Toronto, wvi!i iikely be engaged
ta act 3ointly Wvuth tht city engine in tht
malter.

STRATHMORE, ONT.-Donald Mcln-
tosh, clerk of townsbip ai Roxborough,
invites tenders up ta Satuyday, June 2nd,
for construction af the Fraser Creek
dra'n and the Blair-Shanks drain ; esti-
mated cost, $5,285.3i and $910.84 respec.
tiveiy.

GUELPH, ONT.-Tenders ciosed on
Saturday last for improvements ta Knox
church. Plans by Langley & Langiey,
Taraato.-A camraittec bas dtcided on
a site for the Fat Stock Show, and plans
for aecessary buildings will be prepared
at once.

SIm's FALLS, ONT-The coancit
bas decided ta invite tenders for about
bal a mile of granalithic waiks, ta be con-
structed undtr tht supervision ai Willîs
Chipman, C. E.-Tenders are nase being
takén for construction ai anoibier section
of tht seseerage sysîem.

VALLEYFIELD, QUE.-It us understood
that tht Mantreai tottaa Ca. have ma~de
a propasition ta the tosen ta erect a large
addition ta their cottan factory. It îs aiso
rcporîed that A. iL. Gauit, ai Montreal, is
riegatiating for tbe purt.hase ai tht Buntua
paper milîs vviîlî a view ta reiodeiling
tbem.

HULL, Quiu.-Plans are beins, prepared
for the rcbuildîng af the court boeuse and
gant in Ihis cit y. It is alsa said that the
post-ofice sul, be rebuilt 'vithaut delay.-
Tht counicil have agreed ta gave tht E.
B. Eddy Ca. exemption tram taxation
for fifreen years on condition that tbey
rebuîid f6reproof structures oniy.


